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this unequal shrinking result, not merely diminution in the
bulk of the organ, but granulations perceptible to touch. Of
course the organ thus rendered granular, although smaller than
it once was, may still be larger than a healthy kidney. If,
however, the enlargement be trifling, then the shrunken organ
may be smaller than a healthy kidney.
Infiltration of the kidney with granular lymph may be the
consequence of acute active congestion passing into inflamma-
tion, especially when secondary to general diseases of low
type-e. g., typhoid fever, scarlet fever, diphtheria.
It occurs very commonly as a primary chronic disease in
scrofulosis and tuberculosis, and also in those whose consti-
tution has been damaged by unfavourable hygienic conditions.
This form of Bright’s disease is very common ; and that in
all degrees-from the most trifling to the gravest; from that in
which recovery is probable to that in which a fatal termination
is inevitable.
When least affected, we may be doubtful from the naked-eye
characters whether the organ is diseased or not, and it may be
that the microscopic examination scarcely enables us to speak
with certainty, so little is the deviation from health.
II.-Large, smooth, yellowish kidney; dots and lines of red
often present on the cut surface ; scarcely, if at all, opaque.
The cortex is especially increased in breadth. The capsule is
transparent, thin, and easily removed from the surface of the
kidney.
l1ficToscopic examiacLaon.-Great quantity of olein in the
epithelial cells lining the basement membrane of the tubules.
In the few cases of this form of Bright’s disease that I have
examined after death, the olein has formed globules of some
size rather than granules. The Malpighian bodies are normal,
or their vessels are fuller of blood than natural.
The large size of the organ and its colour are due to the olein
in the cells. I told you that the capsule of the Malpighian body
is not lined with cells; hence, as the olein is limited to the cells of
the kidney, the Malpighian bodies are healthy in appearance, ex-
cepting that in some cases their vessels are over-distended with
blood. The engorgement of the vessels constituting the Mal-
pighian tuft is probably, as Dr. Johnson has supposed, the
mechanical result of compression of the portal system of veins
by the over-distended tubules, the enlargement of the tubules
being due to the overfilling of the cells with olein. We have
already seen how different is the state of the Malpighian bodies
in kidneys infiltrated with granular lymph. The only varieties
of this form of kidney that I have seen have been due to un-
equal accumulations of the olein. Thus I have several times
observed a great accumulation of olein in the cells lining the
tubules around the bases of the pyramids, giving a very pecu-
liar appearance to the cut surface of the organ-viz., a yellowish- ’’,
white band around the base of each pyramid. I have never ’’,
seen the primarily fatty kidney granular to the touch. The ’’
kidney in which the olein is limited to the interior of the cells
is the primarily fatty kidney, and was first described by Dr.
George Johnson. It is, at least in its developed form, com-
paratively a rare disease. It is not, in any sense of the word,
inflammatory in origin. It is found especially in the subjects
of tuberculosis, and results from some chronic change in the
nutrition of the organ. Those who believe that in health there
is a trace of olein in the cells, would say there is hypertrophy
or excessive formation of this olein.
Pathologically it is identical, I think, with a very common
form of fatty liver. We say there is abnormal nutrition, but
we only know the abnormity exists by its product.
THE SURGICAL SOCIETY OF PARIS AND THE LATE
MR. Gui’iiNE.&mdash;At the annual meeting of this Society, on
the 11th inst., the Secretary, M. Legouest, read the panegyric
of the late Mr. Guthrie. The orator followed our countryman
on the fields of battle of Portugal and Spain, from 1807 to
1813, and at Waterloo ; he gave a sketch of the private career
of the great British surgeon, and depicted his success as pro-
fessor, operator, and author. In one part of the discourse M.
Legouest ventured upon a parallel between Larrey and
Guthrie, which was very much applauded.
11NCIDE-NT AT THE ACADEMY OF MEDICINE OF PARIS.
-The fears expressed respecting the health of the President,
::B1. Malgaigne (see last week’s LAXCET), were sadly realized
on the 10th instant. Shortly after a discourse delivered by
1,1. Ricord, it was perceived that 1I. Malgaigne was insensible.
The worthy president was conveyed home, where he recovered
consciousness, but much uneasiness is felt respecting his ulti-
mate rate. The latest information states that the patient is
likely to recover by rest and care.
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GENTLEMEN,-We are now in the midst of a very consider-
able epidemic of typhus fever, and under the impression that
it might be useful to you, as well as a relief to the medical
staff of the fever-house, I have been on duty in two fever
wards since the 27th of September last, and have seen to an end
considerably upwards of 100 cases, of some of which I gave
you some account in a previous lecture. My winter engage-
ments, however, oblige me to abandon fever duty at present,
and we must consider the programme of clinical instruction in
fever as cut short abruptly at this date. We have had, how-
ever, a very considerable field of experience, and as I distinctly
intended from the first that these cases should be made sub-
servient to your instruction, I am unwilling to depart from
them now without some attempt to clear the way to principles
which may possibly be of service in the future management of
the epidemic. In the former lecture I gave you details, drawn
from our experience at that time, illustrative of the symptoms
and course of the fever we have had lately under treatment. It
would have been useful to follow out this inquiry by a more
careful analysis of the fever, so to speak, and a consideration
of individual symptoms and complications; but this is precisely
what I find we must give up attempting at present, and there-
fore I have determined to publish in the January number of
the Glasgow Medical Journal an abstract of all our cases, that
you may see for yourselves what sort of cases they were, and
be able to refer to them as the basis of facts upon which this’
lecture, and another which will follow it, will be founded.
You will find in the journal alluded to, the notes of 68 cases
of febrile disease in the male ward, and 58 in the female ward,
numbered successively, exactly as they were admitted. Of these
68 male cases we regarded 58 as genuine typhus, established
as such within at least a few days after admission, and beyond
all reasonable doubt; and of the 58 female cases we regarded
50 as genuine typhus, the remainder being cases one or two of
which nwy have been typhus, but which, on the whole, we
regarded as either doubtful, or decidedly not typhus fever.
Every case noted as typhus was so noted on grounds which you
may read in the abstract to which I have referred, and which,
I trust, will bear the strictest investigation. ’*
Now this disease-typhus fever as witnessed by us-is one
of which the following brief summary may be given. It is a
disease very decidedly and strongly febrile, in which the pulse
has rarely been less frequent than 100, often as frequent as 120,
not seldom 130, or even 140 or more, in the minute; but in
this last case usually, in the adult at least, indicative of grave
danger. Moreover, typhus fever as we have seen it of late, is
a disease almost always indicated by a peculiar rash (which
has been so often described that I will not linger on the descrip-
tion now)-a rash appearing during the first week, and per-
sisting during a large part of the second week, and then gra-
dually dying away. Again, the typhus with which we have
had to do has been marked by very decided, and not at all
* One case which, on the whole, I should have preferred to place
amongst the doubtful ones (Case 57, females), has by inadvertence been placed
.amongst the typhus cases, and was only detected after the returns were made
up; but as the variation would be merely fractional, indeed hardly appre-
cia1>le, and as I believe after all the case was one of typhus, I have not
thought it necessary to alter the totals on this account.
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equivocal, nervous symptoms of the kind called typhoid, ofwhich the first and least characteristic was sleeplessness, ex-tending over several nights ; the next delirium, often v,B! th
tremors and agitation, muttering, and more or less contracted I
pupils; the last and worst, coma, with subsultus tenduurm,
and failing of the vital powers, pulse, and animal heat, from
which last and worst state few escaped with their lives ; but
happily coma was present only in a small minority of the cases.
We have also had a considerable number of complications, of
which I will only name the following at present :-Bronchitis,
frequent and severe in the latter part of our two months’ expe-
rience ; diarrhcea, frequent, but not very severe; vomiting ; i
epistaxis; menorrhagia; suppuration of the ears, with nervous i
symptoms apparently depending thereon ; abortion ; jaundice;
laryngeal complication ; erysipelas ; paralysis of portio dura ;
inflammation of the femoral vein ; albuminuria. A consider-
able list assuredly ; but then several of these complications
were observed only once. On the other hand, several of the
deaths were manifestly due to the complications, as you will
see further on.
The next point I wish to notice in regard to the course of
typhus fever as observed in these cases (and it is one of such
importance in a practical point of view that I shall have little
else to bring before you to-day), concerns the phenomena of the
crisis (so-called), especially in the cases which have ended
favourably. As a great number of patients affected with typhus
fever get well, while a certain proportion die, I need hardly
point out the immense importance of noting the circumstances
which determine one or other of these results, and particularly
the symptoms which, in particular cases, give you the earliest
assurance that the disease is going to abate. To this inquiry
we have given particular attention, and the result is, in the
first place, that the well-known term crisis, in the old and figu-
rative but still strictly true application of it to some febrile
diseases, is scarcely a description of what occurs in the fever
with which we have had to do. Let me recall to your remem-
brance the meaning of that word. Etymologically it presents to
the mind a mysterious supernatural authority or law-a Nemesis
(let us say)-passing jndgment on the issue of the disease, with
power to make or mar, and that instantly. At a certain hour
the judgment goes forth : "This disease shall depart, and the
patient shall live." And forthwith the sentence is obeyed, the
disease vanishes. That is, or was, the idea of a crisis, and it
was further observed to be accompanied in many cases by cer-
tain evacuations which were called on this account critical, and
supposed to be, in fact, the means by which the disease, or the
material cause of the disease (materies morbi) was carried off or
expelled from the body. I am not concerned at present either to
attack or to defend this old pathology ; but there can be no
doubt that this idea of a crisis harmonized well with the facts
of many fevers as observed by those ancient physicians. But in
typhus fever, as we see it at present, there is absolutely no
trace of a crisis of this rapid and decisive kind. The fever is
not, apparently, judged or condemned, and forced to vanish
suddenly, after the manner of an evil spirit fleeing from the
sentence of an invisible power. Nor does the resolution of
the fever almost ever take place in company with marked
evacuations, such as could possibly have suggested the idea of
a purification of the system from a " matter of disease." On
the contrary, the whole process is devoid of startling pheno-
mena ; it is gradual, distributed over days, and often for days
imperceptible to all but the most minutely accurate observa-
tion ; there is neither sweat, nor diarrhoea, nor any striking
change in the urine; and if any of these should by chance
occur, they are just as likely as not to be non-critical and of
unfavourable import. This is no new doctrine as regards
typhus fever, but it requires to be brought into stronger relief
than in most of the current authorities ; and the facts of this
particular epidemic, aided by the more general recollections of
a good many years past, enable me to do this with perfect con-
fidence as to the accuracy of the picture which I shall draw
for your instruction, not from books, but from direct observa-
tion. For although the disease with which we have had to do
has had no crisis in the ancient sense of the word, it has never-
theless had a very regular and normal course of increase and
decline, to which I now invite your best attention. The cha-
racter of the disease has been, that it rises, often with perfect
regularity, though quite gradually or even imperceptibly, to
what may be called an acme ; and then, with no less regu-
larity, and not less gradually, declines towards the state of
complete convalescence, often without any evacuations or
sudden startling phenomena of any kind throughout. The
rise and the fall of the fever are equally gradual ; and the
curve indicating the fever-if one might represent it roughly
an acme, or single summit, or maximum point of development,
being a characteristic of both the diagrams ; but the one which
represents typhus differing from the ideal one of a crisis in the
perfectly gradual character of the decline. From this normal
type I hold that typhus fever very rarely departs, unless dis-
turbed either by complications or by injudicious treatment;
and therefore it is literally of immense importance to*’your com-
fort and security in treating the fever, as well as to the patient’s
security, which is of more importance even than yours, that
you should know accurately the rules by which you are to watch
for this slow and gradual crisis.
I Now, what are you to look to with the view- of catching the
first glimpses, the first favourable indications, of this important
movement? I believe that, speaking practically, and speaking
of the great mass of cases, it is tlee pulse. The internal heat,
as determined by the thermometer, is, I believe, a very valu-
able indication ,* but the thermometer is so much more cum-
brous as a means of investigation, so much more difficult to
apply, and takes up so much more time in the case of a busy
practitioner having many cases to observe, that I believe the
oldest of all studies in fever, that of the pulse, will hold its
ground practically, at the bedside, and in ordinary investiga-
tions, against every other. It is easy, however, to study pulses
in fever, without arriving at an idea of how valuable and
delicate a test of the crisis we have in the pulse, when watched
for days together, and in connexion with an estimate, as accu-
rately made as possible, of the duration of the disease. Of
this I am sure, because I have again and again had my own
observations critieized and doubted by good observers, and
have had to come back to nature again and again to establish
to my own satisfaction the points to which I have now to direct
your attention, as regards the pulse-rate in typhus. What I
have now to tell you has been carefully tested by the facts of
the present epidemic, but is also consistent with facts observed
by me on various occasions, at least since the year 1857, and
particularly referred to in a publication of the year 1859, on
the history of epidemic fever in Edinburgh. t
There is one stipulation I must make with those who desire
to follow out this inquiry with the view of testing the normal
mode of the crisis in typhus fever. It is, that as many cases
as possible should be left to their natuml course, unaffected by
either drugs or stimulants. Of course, I should never think of
recommending to you this mode of proceeding unless I believed
firmly that the disease could be so treated in many cases with
advantage to the patient, as well as with increase of knowledge
to the physician. But this is precisely what I do believe most
firmly, and what I mean accordingly to occupy another lecture
in impressing upon you by arguments drawn from experience.
Meantime let me state, as matter of opinion, that not only am
I convinced of the safety and expediency of leaving many cases
of typhus to take their normal course, but I further believe
the normal course may be very easily altered for the worse by
what is called treatment; and in particular, as regards the
period of the crisis, I believe that the habitual or constant
exhibition of drugs and stimulants has a great tendency to
mask the disease, to disturb or to retard the crisis, and by so
doing to increase the mortality. This is an opinion formed
after a most careful observation of particular cases in detail
over many years ;$and I advance it now, instead of waiting
* By a note just received (January 10th, 1865) from my friend, Dr. J. B.
Russell, who has charge of the cases of fever at the Town’s Hospital, I am
glad to find that he is instituting a careful series of experiments on this
point; and from the great experience already acquired by Dr. Russell, and
his high character here as an observer, I look forward with great satisfaction
to the results of his investigations on this subject.
t Edinburgh Medical Journal, July, 1859; and Clinical Medicine, 1862,
p. 1M.
t Not, as a late writer 4i THE LANCET has assumed, an opinion founded
merely or mainiy on statistics. I will add, even at the risk of appearing
egotistical, that my previous writings, both on fever and on the fallacies of
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till next lecture for its fuller development, chiefly in order to
add, that you cannot possibly observe the natural course of
typhus unless you can make up your mind beforehand to leave
many cases to follow their natural course. I am fully con-
vinced that there are many practitioners who scarcely ever see
a normal case of typhus, owing to their perpetual and sys-
tematic interference by drugs and stimulants ; and it is even
a question with me if the written descriptions of previous epi-
demics have not been largely vitiated by this cause, the dis-
ease being to some extent, as it were, disguised, or perverted
from its natural and favourable course, by the treatment.
How far this may have been so in fact I have no means of
knowing exactly; but I have had abundant opportunities since
the year 1857 of ascertaining that typhus fever, both in Edin-
burgh and Glasgow, has followed the normal course now about
to be briefly indicated.* *
There are, however, one or two further precautions that
must be taken before you can hope, I do not say to avoid dis-
turbing the crisis in typhus fever, but to avoid killing your
patients outright, or rather, letting them die of sheer neglect.
You must feed your patients, and you must feed them chiefly
on milk. Milk or buttermilk is with me the staple food in
typhus ; and I will even say that I know no other food that
can be depended on. Yet I see, and always see with a new
surprise, descriptions of the treatment and dietetics of fever in
which not a word is said about milk, and a great deal about
beef-tea, wine, whisky, brandy, and all manner of things sup-
posed to be more strengthening, or stimulating, than milk diet.
Now, I tell you frankly that treating fever patients without
plenty of milk is a thing that I do not understand at all; for I
suppose I have not treated a single case of fever of any kind
for the last fifteen years (I cannot make precise statements
beyond that date) without milk, and I always proceed on the
understanding that milk in fever is the one thing needful
as diet-always to be given, and given liberally, whether
specially ordered or not. To give wine, whisky, and beef-tea,
while withholding milk, is simply, in my opinion, to destroy
your patient; and the more wine or whisky you give, while
withholding milk, the more sure you will be to destroy your
patient soon, because you are thereby superseding the natural
appetite (or what remains of it) for a nourishing and wholesome
diet, by a diet-if it can be so called-which poisons the blood
and checks the secretions, and alters for the worse the whole
tone of the nervous system and of the digestion and assimila-
tion. I believe that infinite mischief has been done in typhus
fever, and in all fevers, by giving wine, and withholding or not
giving milk. Under a false theory of administering alcoholic
food, it has resulted, not only that natural and genuine food
has been withheld, but that the small remaining amount of
appetite for such food has been obliterated, and not unfre-
quently, even at an early stage of the disease, the patient hasbeen practically disabled from taking any proper nourishment
at all. I know, unhappily, as a fact, that not only doctors,
but nurses and patients and patients’ friends are readily
brought under the influence of this fatal delusion, that alcoholic
liquors can, in fevers, take the place of natural food. But it i
is none the less a fatal delusion, and I warn you solemnly
against it; all the more that the patient is absolutely in your
hands, and you can obtain no guidance from his natural in-
stincts, if you begin by overwhelming them with large doses of
alcoholic stimulants. I have been very careful, at least for
fifteen years past, to avoid this error, and I believe that any
success I may have had in managing fever has been more due
to this than to any other cause. But I allude to the matter
now simply to say that if you would observe the natural or
normal course of typhus fever, with respect to the crisis (as
proposed at present), you must absolutely make up your mind
the statistical method of observation in therapeutics, ought to have protected
ma against this insinuation; and as the whole course of the writer’s argu-
ments against "the application of statistics for the using of wine in typhus
fever" is founded on the erroneous assumption that I have used and disused
stimulants without regard to individual or epidemic peculiarities, while
(as he asserts), "corztrary to the whole tenO’1’ of the paper, the use of wine
in fever is a very complicated problem," I am content to leave to the reader
or to Dr. Henry Kennedy himself, after perusal of the article in the " Glasgow
Medical Journal," the question how far this is a fair, not to say liberal, con-
struction of the general sense of what I have asserted in the paper in THE
LANCET and elsewhere on the use and abuse of stimulants. The question is
one of far too great importance to be settled by mere personal controversy;
but I have too great respect for Dr. Kennedy as a laborious and well-tried
observer to allow his free and easy handling of my statistics to pass without
this brief protest.
* I substitute here for the details of cases given at large in the lecture-
room a more general statement with reference to the "Glasgow Medical
Journal," keeping closely, however, to the essential facts brought forward in
the lecture, and reported verbatim in an elaborate and careful MS. now before
me by Dr. Wyber, to whose great industry and varied accomplishments I have
often been greatly indebted for valuable assistance in teaching.
to feed your patient naturally, and not to stimulate him. An
opposite course leads to consequences which I may consider
more in detail on another occasion ; but what I am anxious to
say now is, that it tends to disturb the course of the fever, and
to retard the crisis.
Further, you must, if you would observe the natural course
of typhus fever, give your patient plenty of fresh air. This is
now so very general an admission that I need hardly have
alluded to it, were it not that adequate ventilation is still apt
to be forgotten in treating fevers in the houses of the poor or
in badly constructed hospitals. With adequate ventilation, you
must of course, especially in winter, have the means of warmth;
and great attention must be paid to cleanliness, so far as this
is possible in bedridden and exhausted patients.
These, I think, are all the precautions necessary, I do not
say for the proper treatment of typhus fever, but for the proper
observation of its natural course in normal cases.
Now I venture to assert-and I make this assertion not by
way of theory or opinion, much less prediction, but as a state-
ment of facts, founded on a rather extensive experience ever
since 1855 or 1857-1 venture to put it forward as a law, or
generalization, with respect to typhus fever : That in a large
proportion of cases typhus fever, left to its natural course, and
treated with abundant milk diet and without drugs or stimulants,
will have its natural crisis before the twelfth day. Of course you
will understand that I use the word crisis in a modified sense ;
for I have just been explaining that there very rarely is in
typhus a true crisis, in the ancient sense of the word. What
I mean is, that most commonly before the twelfth day, very
frequently as early as the ninth or tenth day, sometimes,
though rather rarely, even before the ninth day, indications
are to be perceived that the disease is about to terminate
favourably.; and that these indications are to be trusted, even
when some of the most formidable-looking symptoms continue
present to a later period. And this I confidently assert to be
a very general law, or norm (to use a word borrowed from the
Latin, but not yet naturalized in English, except in the adjec-
tive form normal), of typhus fever as observed in Edinburgh
and Glasgow of late years. Observe, I do not venture to assert
that it has always been so, or will always be so ; on the con-
trary, I have myself remarked the tendency to a delayed crisis
as an epidemic fact at certain seasons ; but in a large propor-
tion of cases, and excluding certain exceptional groups of cases,
it has been so, in the main, in every year from 1857 to 1862 in
Edinburgh, and during a large portion of the epidemic of the
last two years in Glasgow.
If you wish to have the satisfaction of getting the earliest
information of this early crisis in typhus, watch carefully and
constantly, fronz day to day, or several times a day if need be,
the rate of the pulse. For this is, speaking practically, the
guiding clinical fact in the natural history of typhus fever.
Making allowance for certain obvious, and a few not so ob-
vious, causes of accidental disturbance, you will find that the
pulse pursues a very regular course of rising frequency up to
the acme, and declining frequency beyond the acm&eacute;, of the
fever ; and that although the other symptoms very surely
follow the pulse in uncomplicated and regular cases, yet they
often follow at some distance behind : so that the crisis can be
ascertained for practical purposes, and particularly for the
great purpose of guiding treatment, more accurately and effec-
tually by frequent noting of the pulse-rate than by any other
method. I have ample proof of this in the cases of the last
two months, for which I will refer you to the hospital case-
books, and to the abstract in the Glasgow Medical Journal for
January, 1865. >k
This accurate and frequent noting of the pulse-rate in typhus,
in connexion with the day of evolution of the disease, is of im-
mense importance as regards the prognoses ; for not only are
* See especially the cases enumerated in p. 421, which comprise a list, not
of the whole, or nearly the whole, but only of those which could be pretty
clearly and definitely ascertained to have had a crisis before the twelfth day.
It is needless, and would be very fallacious, considering the difficulties that
are well known to observers in fixing the date of the fever in many instances,
to attempt an exact numerical estimate; but among the males, 33 out of the
whole 58 cases of typhus fever could be clearly indicated as having this early
crisis, and in no one of these did any retrograde movement occur as regards
the pulse, though in many of them the other symptoms of improvement were
long delayed. Among the females the proportion of early crises was smaller,
and perhaps also the individual observations were somewhat less minutely
, detailed in some of the cases, so that only 18 cases of early crisis are clearly
definable among 51 cases of typhus fever. Read in particular (Males) Cases
6, 11, 28, 30 (day not quite certain, but early, though delirium protracted),
L 61 (dangerous bronchitis, but still early crisis); (Females) Cases 17, 20 (mis-
i printed 29), 22, 33. Several of these cases were read and analysed in detail
! in this lecture as delivered, but I have deemed it expedient in revising for
! the press to omit the details of cases, and alter considerably, in accordance
with this omission, some of the preceding paragraphs.
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you able to predict the recovery with greater confidence, and
at an earlier period, than you could do otherwise, but you have
often the first intimation of complications, either during the
fever or during the convalescence, through some unaccountable
departure from the norm, or regular gradual increment and de-
crement, of the pulse. In fatal cases, where the death is from
pure typhus, the pulse usually becomes more and more rapid,
and at the same time weaker and smaller, up to the very hour
of death. In complicated cases, where the complication is not
very dangerous, the pulse may be merely quickened for a day
or two, or the crisis may be protracted, or the pulse may begin
to rise again, after a quite distinct critical subsidence. In very
dangerous complications the pulse is out of all bounds, and no
rule can be assigned for its irregularities. But in regular and
normal cases, being uncomplicated-i. e., not having any posi-
tive organic or inflammatory complication,-the decline of the
pulse, even by a few beats, before, at, or about the twelfth
day, carries as an after consequence the decline of the fever ;
.and, on the other hand, a delay of the crisis very much beyond
this is to be regarded with suspicion, though not by any means
necessarily of fatal tendency.
But the most curious inference which I have been able to
draw from the cases of typhus which we have been observing
for the last two months is this :-If, in a particular case, you
observe that the pulse keeps steadily to the norm or law of un-
complicated typhus, as I have endeavoured to exhibit it; if
the rate of the pulse increases steadily and gradually up to the
ninth, tenth, eleventh, or twelfth day, and then, at any period
between the eleventh and fourteenth day, is observed to be
undergoing a correspondingly regular decrease, not rapid, but
regular and gradual; in such a case of regular crisis indicated ,
by the pulse-rate, -it is almost insignificant, as 1’regards the pro- ’’
gnosis, that the other symptoms continue formidable-looking for
days; for in all such cases that I have observed, without ex-
ception, the patient has got well in the end, and that without
further treatment. Thus I can tell you from experience that,
after a regular crisis of this kind, the tongue may be as black
as pitch, and so dry that it feels like a bit of roasted leather,
delirium may go on, the patient may be out of his bed many
times in a night, the skin may be hot and dry, the eruption
brilliant or livid for days together; still, if you have the favour-
able state of the pulse, and if there is no complication, the pa-
tient will get well. The pulse is your criterion. Whenever it
is fairly turned, and declining in rate, especially if it is at the
same time gaining in strength and volume, you may be at your
ease, unless there is reason to suspect a complication ; and even
then you may be at your ease, if the complication is not severe.
But observe, only if you do not interJere. The proper course in
such a case is to take confidence from the pulse, and avoid in-
terference. You can a; ford to wait. And only one more word
to-day, but it is a very startling one, and yet true according to
my experience : even if the delirium should become worse after
the crisis, as indicated by the pulse ; nay, more, even if the
patient has had little or no delirium before, and begins to be
delirious for the first time after the pulse has begun to show
symptoms of crisis; still, it is better to wait, for in all pro-
bability he will be quite well in a few days, provided you do
not disturb the course of the fever.’
CONTRIBUTIONS
TO THE
PRACTICAL SURGERY OF DISEASES OF
CHILDHOOD.
BY T. HOLMES, M.A. CANTAB.,
SURGEON TO THE HOSPITAL FOR SICK CHILDREN, AND ASSISTANT-SURGEON
TO ST. GEORGE’S HOSPITAL.
No. V.&mdash;Ox THE TREATMENT OF CARIES OF SINGLE BOISES
OF THE TAR8T;:> AND METATARSUS BY EXCISION OF THE
ENTIRE BONE.
The treatment of caries in young subjects offers many points
of great interest, and some, it must be confessed, of almost
equal ambiguity. One of the first points to which the surgeon’s
attention must always be directed in such cases is, to ascertain
whether the affection of the bone is merely one of the conse-
quences of constitutional cachexia, and therefore is (in strict-
ness of language) a symptom merely; or whether, on the con-
* See Cases 30, 31, 33, 35, 39--males, for endence of the statements in this
last paragraph.
trary, it results from local injury or other limited cause, and
therefore is the essential disease. Although this is a matter
which can only be settled by careful inquiry into the symptoms
and history of the individual case in hand, still some general
ideas on the subject will not be without their use. I am dis-
posed to believe that we are too apt to regard all carious dis-
ease in childhood as " strumous," and that the common use of
this convenient term has led us to unduly depreciate local
measures. There is, on the contrary, very good reason for
believing that in many of the cases so described no symptom
of struma or of tubercular disease has ever existed, and that
the removal of the part affected will place the child in a con-
dition of perfect health. It is quite true that in many cases
such removal is not necessary, and that spontaneous cure will
take place if the part be kept at complete rest for a long period.
I am not, however, speaking here of such slighter cases, but of
those in which a great part, if not the whole, of one or more
bones of the tarsus or metatarsus is carious, and where rest,
or partial removal combined with rest, has failed to brin
about recovery. I say that in a very large proportion of such
cases there is good reason for tracing the disease to a local in-
jury ; and that the total removal of the bone is much preferable
to the use of the gouge and chisel.
In the first place, with respect to the essential nature of the
disease, whether constitutional or local, parents and friends of
sick children attribute any local ailment, as a matter of course,
to one of the slight accidents which so often happen to child-
ren, especially those of the poor. The connexion, however,
between the alleged cause and effect is in so many instances
imaginary that the statement is often passed over as not worth
attention; yet in many cases, when an investigation can be made,
it will be found to support the parents’ view of the case. Where
the child’s friends are careful and intelligent persons, we shall
often be able to trace the perfect health of the child and the
perfect usefulness of the limb before the accident ; the clear
evidence of injury limited to the seat of the present disease ;
the persistent thickening, with pain and redness, gradually
leading to loss of function, and slowly ending in abscess. All
this time the general health has been unaffected, unless by
pain and confinement. If an operation be performed on a case
of this kind, and end fatally, we do not usually find any
indication of strumous disease in other parts of the body. If
it end fortunately, the child is restored to perfect health. The
confinement and suffering through which he has passed of course
leave him weakly, and therefore exposed to the invasion of
disease ; but nothing shows that he has any special tendency
to phthisis, or glandular affection, or any of the other well-
known tubercular or strumous diseases. My own conclusion
from the results of my experience (although on such’ a point as
this individual experience is an unsafe guide) is, that such
children are often carried off soon after their recovery by acute
affections, but that they very rarely come under treatment for
strumous disease. If the fact be so, it is entirely consistent
with the theory of the local nature of the disease, but quite
irreconcilable with that of its constitutional origin. Restora-
tion to health and activity induces the child to join eagerly in
the sports and exercises from which he has been long excluded,
and thus he exposes himself, while still too delicate to bear
such exposure, to the influences of over-fatigue and change of
temperature. But if it be a fact that such children rarely
suffer afterwards from other strumous diseases, this would be
inexplicable on the supposition that the original affection de-
pended really on a constitutional cause. Long confinement to
bed, protracted discharge, extensive operations, and loss of
blood, are not much calculated to eradicate the strumous taint
from the constitution ; so that, if the disease really depended
on such a taint, a relapse after operation for strumous joint
should be about as common as after one for cancer ; yet every-
one knows that this, at least, is not the case. Tubercular dis-
ease, it may be objected, does often coexist with disease of the
joints of the kind usually denominated "strumous." This is
true, but would at the most prove no more than that strumous
’ children are liable to be affected by these low inflammations.
It would not of itself prove that these low inflammations are
, excited by the strumous diathesis. But we may, I think, go a
; step farther, and say that there is often very good reason for, believing that the tubercular disease of the viscera, so far from
’ 
being the cause, is, in truth, the effect of the disease in the joint.
This would be more and more the case according as the joint
’ 
affected is more important, and the symptoms produced by its
. affection more acute. Thus the extensive suppuration, great
. pain, and profound constitutional disturbance which often
, 
attend morbus coxarius, render that disease, as I believe, pecu-
, 
liarly liable to be followed by consumption, and make it the more
